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When an Edge
Meets a Whisker

IF sha:vers lever get to understand what
Fhappens when an edge meets a whisker,

they will understand why the AutoStrop
Safety Razor gives a head barber shave.

You see, there are about 1 1,000 tough
whiskers on the face. And a razor edge is
the thinnest, most delicate thing known.

Now when these tough wvhiskers meet this
frail, thia edge in a shave, the edge gets the worst
of it--gets Split and bent,. microscopically, which
is. the same thing as saying it gets duli and tears
thie beard off instead of shaving it off.

But by expert stropIping you can whet that
edge back to its original keenness.

And, as the AutoStrop Safety Razor mâles
everybody an expert stropper, and a quick,
handy stropper too, do you understand why its
edge neyer pulls and tears, but. always gives
you a head barber shave, in which there is no
more sensation than you feel when the barber
cuts your hair ?
GEl ONE. TRY -Il. (Dealers Also Read This)

1 à doesn't give you head barber shaves, dealer wiIl willingly
refund your $5.OOZ as hie loses nothing. We exchange the razor
you return or refund hmn what he paid for IL.

Consts of one seýf-stropping Eafety razor (silver-plated), 12
fine blaLies and strop ini handsome case. Price $5.00, which is
your toIýaI shaving expense for years, as one blade often lasis six
mnonhi to one year.

The beit way to forget to get an AutoStrop Safety Razor is
to.put it off until «to-rnorroW."

AutoStrop Safety Razor Co.
Office and Factory, Richmond Street West, Toronto
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THE WELLDRESSED MAN
inspires confidence. To be we)l-dressed is not to bc lover.
dressed, but to be attired in suitable clothing.

The Curzon tailoring is, sornething more than crdinary
workmanship, just as the Curzon cut is soînething cutside
the realm of mere 'draftsmanshin. It means Distinction
and Character. Tha, is why well-dresscd mien, not

only in Canada, but ail over the Worlci, wear Curzon clothes.

$20 SUIT TO MEASURIE
(CARRIAGE AND DUTY PAID)

FOR $8.60
(Valued by thousands of olionte at #20).

Most Wonderful Ta.iloring Creation of the Century.
Perfect Style, 12rfect Cut, Perfect Finish,

Pexfectly Trlmmetd.

THERE9S COMFORTr AND STYVLE IN THE
CURZON CUTý

It will pav vou to write for our explanatory bookiet and
free patterns of cloth, fashiion-pla-tes artd unique list of
testimoniais. With these wiIl be founad our registered system
of seif-measurement and tape mneasure,,so that you- may -vith
perfect accurazy 'and a degree of certitude equal to
that of a local tailor, take your cwn measurements in tho
privacv of your own home. Complate satisfaction or wo
refund money. Will your cwn tailor guarantele this?

One Silvet' and Trwo GoId Modal 4AWapds.
Retd our uniqiue-list of unsoliciÎted testimonials. $2,5,000

forfeited if not a*bsoiuteily genuine.

WRITE FOR FRELE PATTE RNS.
Addreas foz' Patternus:

CURZON BROS., CLOUGHER SYNDICATE (Dert. 137j,
449 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Ontauio.

-'I Q*a>~n. l'ailors,

,,9ept 137ý C,0182 CITY ROAD, LONDON, ENGILAND.
West End Depot:

133,5 OXFORD --TREET; LONDON, ENGLANDU
Pielase mention Utis j5aiber.
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